Abstract: Evolution or a revolution in HR Strategies is required in the vibrant and expanding Powerful Sector.
I. Mismatch of Skill Availability & the Requirements -A 'HR Challenge'
Mismatch in the Educational or Vocational Training Curriculum and the needs of the Power Sector set for an explosive growth Industry are posing a new challenge in inducting fresh manpower for the Organization's expansion programs or entry into Power Sector. The Power Sector is evolving new technologies for higher productive, more automated, more IT based, leaves big gaps in the requirements. The Power Sector has traditionally been using on the job training after a small induction orientation program. There is a skill gap even for re-employed (experienced) manpower, if they have not kept themselves updated.
To meet the skilled manpower shortages, employers have taken initiative not to let the mature workers be a neglected Human Resource for meeting the Organization's needs and increasing productivity. The Council for Adult and Experiential Learning (CAEL) and the Council on Competitiveness (CoC), both these organizations in US which specialize in adult learning and economic competitiveness, have joined together in this regard.
Returns on Skilling Investment -A parameter of Efficiency of HRM's efforts
Aspen Institute studies -USA indicate that the growth in educated workers slowing from 19 percent during 2 decades 1980 to 2000 to 4 percent in next 2 decades (Ellwood 2002). Return on Investment -ROI (considering HR department to be a department giving Skilled Manpower as Input) has been analyzed for various parameters and Increased Retention initiative has been rated as the best ROI in a study in USA.
Vocational Programs for Power Sector:
The Power Sector Skilled Manpower needs cover Vocational jobs which are in great shortage. The ITIs & ITCs lack the training infrastructure to match the fast changing Industry requirements. The sluggish government Infrastructure by the time, it thinks to upgrade any training facility by a notch, the Industry requirements quite often would have gone up by 3-4 notches.
The Vocational Education has gained focus and importance in India and in every country linked to the Global Economy thus creating a need for modular, lifelong learning for bluecollar workers, which is a life-long job for HR team. Power Sector Industry has set up its own training centers or have picked up ITIs to be able to run for meeting its requirements. Jindal Steel & Power, Reliance Power, NTPC are a few to be named for such an initiative. Accreditation of these programs can be arranged by IGNOU distance learning programs (to be discussed and approved), Sectoral Skill Councils (like Welding), Construction Council (a similar one for Power Sector is under development). Vocationally Skilled man power is becoming "Hard to fill Jobs" across the globe.
II.
Technology Related Skill Gaps: Not only Power Sector, it is every sector of the economy in India is feeling the heat of global slowdown and Interest Rates not conducing to good returns from Business. However, the business of Skill development and higher education is the one that is growing globally. The Skills are said to be new global currency soon. The Counties with higher strength of skilled Manpower will earn more remittances from abroad and is going to develop faster than other Countries with lesser Skilled Manpower. This is because higher Skill sets and education is linked with the aspirations of people. This gives a Philip to HR team to develop personnel.
Parameters of Power Sector Skills: 1.
A Highly Labour Efficient Sector in Manufacturing Electrical Machinery: as per the BCG Report on Manufacturing. It is highly automated.
2.
Power( Electrical Machinery)Sector -a Highly Capital Intensive Sector : as per BCG report of 2010 on Manufacturing
3.
Power ( Electrical Machinery) Sector -a low labour intensive sector , because of more automation As per CII-BCG Report on Manufacturing of 2010 Low Skilled jobs are by contractual workers or by sub-contractors. In interaction with a manufacturing company getting into new manufacturing of Power sector, the information is Engineers are directly into manufacturing on automated machines than vocationally trained Technicians.
Soft Skill Requirements:
In the last few years, the number of Skill development Institutes, Engineering colleges, business schools and enrolments has gone up in India. There is demand & Supply gap felt in the power sector whether by the people and industry and yet Industry is not getting what they require in terms of qualitative inputs Industry requires from the new entrants to the Industry.
Soft Skills Inventory (major):
The HR Team in addition to Power Sector needed skills have also to focus on Communication skills -ability to effectively communicate and productively contribute in developing an Harmonious environment in the organization and also with the customers Lifelong learning (LLL)-For fast technological change and expansion plans of the Organisation , willingness to continuously learn, Problem solving -Managing information capability, provide support through documentation appropriate for the official requirement and knowledge of contemporary developments, identifying problems and suggesting solutions
Professionalism -Appreciating and remaining committed to professional, social and ethical responsibilities, observing professional discipline and considerate about the impact of workplace on local and global context.
Teamwork -ability to function in multidisciplinary and multicultural teams as member/leader and promote dynamic working relationships and outcomes.
Updating oneself -Self Learning: the ability to keep on updating through web is a provider of the latest practices that might be productive for one's work place
Challenges for HR team in Power Sector
The Challenge of HR Team is many folds and most demanding. Technically trained manpower comprising of skilled engineers, supervisors, artisans, and managers etc. is required in every sphere of the power sector. Growing concern over environmental degradation and depletion of the conventional energy sources has made the task of electricity generation even more challenging and therefore quality standard of the manpower is becoming increasingly essential. The Power is being traded at a margin of 1 paise / Kwh (unit), which implies that every activity in power generation has to be most productive and innovative to beat the competition.
In India a Thermal Power Plant needs to cross about 65 Steps (some experts club it to 40 steps), from Project acquisition, to land acquisition to various clearances at State and Center's level etc. The top management's needs to get these activities through HR selected personnel or their own select few. With 88 Sets of 800 / 660 MW, 85 sets of 500/ 250 / 200 MW in addition to a similar number of the same rating, task is mammoth. The relevant extracts from the Working group report of Planning Commission on Power Sector dated Jan 2012 spells very clearly :
Quote "Ensure Availability / Development of skilled manpower The availability of skilled and semi-skilled manpower for project execution has been an area of concern. Both the developer and the contractor(s) have to jointly make efforts for providing training and necessary skill sets to local people to improve their employability "
Adoption of latest techniques in project execution
Latest methods of civil construction with mechanized equipment and manpower mobilization needs to be adopted.
Construction Techniques
Latest methods of civil construction with mechanized equipment and manpower mobilization needs to be adopted. Vendors should be encouraged to adopt new erection technologies to reduce the erection and commissioning cycle.
Bridging skill gaps
Industry 
ii) PPE manufacturers and Developers will have to take a lead in Training and skill enhancement of manpower through encouragement and facilitation of plant visits to live projects, internship, guest lectures and other means of industry interaction with students and faculty of technical institutions. (iii) An institutional mechanism for setting up Regional Skill Development Centers by pooling resources from Power Developers, Manufacturers and Contractors to enable a substantial increase in the availability of trained and skilled manpower. "

Unquote
The HRM's work quantum changes drastically depending on the work philosophy of the management in deciding how the balance of plant (BOP) procurement models viz. General Civil Works + BOP of Plant or split into Mechanical BOP & Electrical BoP and may be C&I-BoP separately. 100 BoP Packages in Mudra TPS by Tata's and only 14 BoP Packages for its Maithan Project changes man power requirements. The Manpower requirements change qualitatively & quantitatively in both approaches. This manpower requirement will get reflected in the BoP Contractor's scope. Similarly R&M as well as some parts of O&M by the company own personnel or Sub Contractor's personnel will change the man power requirement from one company to another company and micro level monitoring at one end or other.
The role of HR may start at the beginning, when the Project idea is conceived or may be at a , later stage. A few of the organization picked up tabs on a few individuals expecting to start the Project soon with a hope to get Coal Linkages in India or Coal Mine deal abroad have been paying for them over 3-4 Years now, similar to a few who have been hired in anticipation for Nuclear Projects.
Talent Shortage a Global Phenomenon:
Even abroad the Skill Shortage makes them employ foreign talent as under:
The country is poised to build more power generation capacity as well as supporting power systems in the next 10 years as compared to the previous 30 years. This necessitates induction of significant qualitative quantum of manpower in to the sector. Even though the country produces a large number of new engineers every year, it is not possible to directly deploy them in to the work force without proper training due to the technology intensive nature of the industry. The induction programs currently specified by the CEA range in duration between six to twelve months for engineers, operators, supervisors and technicians based on the technology area. Further, experienced professionals are required for critical activities and it is difficult to augment the number of such professionals in a short period of time. Hence adequate capacity building measures need to be undertaken to ensure the ready availability of manpower required for achieving the plan targets. Further, continuous training should be provided to the current manpower to ensure up-to-date technical skills, higher motivation and productivity. The Overall Skill requirements for various Industries as per CII Study is as under ,Power Sector has been clubbed with the construction Industry optimising the Cost of Investments through Technology Up-gradation and Modernisation 13. These Centres can extend hand for more inclusive growth the Power Plant in remote after acquiring land to impart requisite skills to the land evacuees to help absorbing them in Employment. 14. Skill Center with a strong commitment and a Systematic (strategic) planning can help to revive poor people at the evacuated land. 15. Continuous professional enrichment by selling good programs with in your own organisation for your employees. 16. The House wives at remote sites can be made useful professional assests. 17. The Industry's computers or other assets can be used during off time usage.
